Dear Parents

2011 commemorates the 75th anniversary of our wonderful St Columba’s School and, to celebrate this special and exciting occasion, we have decided to erect a retaining wall and lay a paved area with the names and drawings of all the present and past students and community members permanently engraved on specially designed bricks and pavers. We will also be burying a ‘2011 Time Capsule’ in this area to be opened in 2036.

I invite all present and past students and community members, who have been a part of this wonderful school community, to have their names permanently ‘Engraved in the Heart of the St. Columba’s’ by purchasing a brick or paver with their name and/or picture imprinted on it. These will be incorporated into the wall and paved area that will form a central, accessible and permanent structure to be appreciated by all for many years to come. There is a variety of options to choose from and attached to this flyer is an order form explaining how to purchase a brick or paver. The monies raised from this exciting initiative will be used to purchase new outdoor equipment for all children from Pre-Kindergarten to Year 6 to enjoy. A red collection box has been fixed to the wall in the canteen area and all order forms can be left there.

I urge all students, parents and previous community members to be a part of this exciting project by having their name permanently etched into the history of St Columba’s School. I will be returning in 25 years for the opening of the time capsule and to reminisce as I read all the names on the bricks and pavers!

Yours sincerely,

Greg Martin
Principal
St Columba's Primary School & Parish - 75th Anniversary Celebrations.

Be Forever Engraved in the Heart of the St. Columba's Community

Have you been part of the St. Columba's Community over the last 75 Years?

We invite you to purchase our Celebratory Name Bricks & Pavers into which Hand Drawn Images, Messages and Names can be permanently engraved.

These will be incorporated into a Wall and Paved Area that will form a Central, Accessible and Permanent Structure which can be appreciated by all.
Orders and Payment Form

NAME BRICKS & PAVERS (Red Bricks/Cream Pavers)

Engraving details: Please print clearly in block letters. Each square represents one letter, number, space or punctuation mark. (34 letters max)

DOUBLE/TRIPLE PAVERS (Cream)

Engraving details: Please print clearly in block letters. Each square represents one letter, number, space or punctuation mark. (Double 64 letters max/ Triple 96 letters max)

HAND DRAWN IMAGES (Cream)
See Attached Master Sheet/Instructions for Hand Drawn Images

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Bricks</th>
<th>Name Pavers</th>
<th>Double Pavers</th>
<th>Triple Pavers</th>
<th>Hand Drawn Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 $125 each</td>
<td>1-2 $125 each</td>
<td>$150 each</td>
<td>$175 each</td>
<td>1-2 $125 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 $110 each</td>
<td>3-4 $110 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3-4 $110 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5+ $100 each</td>
<td>5+ $100 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5+ $100 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order:

- Fill out the relevant Section of the Order/Hand Drawn Image Form with your Wording/Image (Photocopies can be made or extra forms requested where required).
- Write the Number of Bricks/Pavers you are ordering into the relevant boxes below:

Name Bricks □ Name Pavers □ Double Pavers □ Triple Pavers □ Hand Drawn Images □

- Fill out your contact details:

Contact Name: ........................................................................................................

Address: ................................................................................................................

Phone: ...................................................................................................................

- Include Full Payment by Cash, Cheque or Money Order (made out to St. Columba’s P.S) or pay by EFTPOS at the School Reception desk.
- Place your Completed Order Form/s and Payment into the Secure Box in the Canteen Area or Post to Attn: Bricks & Pavers Co-ordinator, St. Columba’s P.S, PO Box 61, Bayswater WA 6933

Offer closes on 1 October, 2011

Please direct any Enquiries to Sue – 0400 793 384 or Penny – 0438 714 535

Extra copies of the Order Forms are available on request. We would appreciate it if you could pass on this information to other interested parties such as extended Family, Members of our Parish, Past Students or Teachers etc.
(ONE NAME PER PAVER) Please follow these simple steps when creating your hand drawn image.

- Draw your image on the other side of this slip of paper. (the size is the same as the engraving area of a paver.)
- Draw your image using a good quality medium thickness black marker pen. (about 2mm thick.) Do not use a ballpoint pen!
- Make sure that you rub out any pencil lines as these will show up in the finished paver.
- Do not include computer generated or pasted pictures, the hand drawn image engraving process is set up to engrave hand drawn images only.
- Sample #1 has been drawn correctly. Sample #2 is incorrect it has a computer generated image and the text was written with a ballpoint pen.
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